
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20. 19.13

X-PAY
: - Examination

4-POINT 
CHECK-UP

  FLUOROSCOPIC

  BLOOD PRESSURE

  URINALYSIS

  COMPLETE 
PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION

DR. MARIE M. LORD, DO. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482

HOURS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Fred Burmelsfer 
Dies Tuesday After 
Extended illness

Gambling Charge 
Brings Heavy Fine

j Fiank Desarn ami Max Wchfr. 
laire-ited' recently on th;ii«c.s nf 
j operating a gambling place ami 

>d slot ^machines at 1951 Carson .St.,! for" tni

l!niintv THYcounty m Oil Workers Union
Have Pjcnic Sunday th

I!I II. l)l\<; I'KUMIT
ly cm., liuildiim piTinit was 

-<l iluiiiiK II,. past wri'k at

Fred Kurnieister, well l;:iovvn j operating a gambling place ami L;is Angeles county's tax rate I National Supply Co., with their resident of Torranee, passed slot-machines at 1951 Carson .St.,,' for t!lp current year will be ' families and friends assembled away Tuesday afternon, AUK. 2-1 j  ;i ''^rt'd. fb(lfon! J"dK'' Olto I!;| S1.1!»08 per S100 of'assessed val-i S»"da.v at Torrance city park ,.,., IK,.-,, ,- Willett Monday afternoon and , n -ion it was announced vestor- r°r a Picnic. Basket dinners, at his home, 1535 Marcelma ave., plea(1 Muilty. Th( .y W( ,,,, fin,,(, ^^"^'V^^^'^rvi^or O--\iK<"»  and contests of all kinds 
Me had been ill for a long pe- ; $200 each on the _charpe of op- ,. ;: {. Mange. The Hoard expect s | « <••< '-' on the program, wilh

ity rnginrrr's office. Tom 
uwH'll. 1317 Cri'iishaw hlvil.. 
as jjivi'ii a permit lo i-n-rt a 
torage shod at a cost of $1.00.

IIOMIO i i:<r,i v\< VMO.N
Mr. inicl Mrs. llarnlil Itiltini 

r arriinipaiiii'd I iv Mr. a
Mrs. Clan-Hi 
ton, hiivr

nli-y of Con 
from

of time. He was 91 years 
it age, born in Germany Jan. 
12. 1852 and came to this coun 
try when a young man.

For the past 20 years the fam 
ily has resided in Torrance 
where Mr. Burmeister was em 
ployed as janitor at various 
plai-e?., The Torrance Herald, 
postoffice and Central Evangeli 
cal church until his failing health 
required his retirement from

He was for years a member 
ol the Modern Woodmen lodge, 
:ind the Central Evangelical 
diurch.

rating a gamblfng place, 
which S100 each WHS suspends 
and the balance paid. On' thi 
eharge of maintaining 5;lot ma 
chines, they were given a 30 
<lay jail .sentence, suspended.

SAN .1OSE MAN IIRLD
Torrance offieers arrr.sted Jrd 

R. Tracy Saturday on request of 
San Jose police ;md lie was 
turned 'over to the sheriffs 
ficc for return to the northern 
city. Tracy i.s wanted there 
Is «iid, on bad check chargi

VISITS JIOMi: FOLKS
Mrs. J. R. Kllnk. Jr., the for

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing . , . to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Adv.ce and 
Dependable Worl.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1413 Marcelma Phone 60J 
Opposite Post Office

Funeral services will be con-1 mpr Phyllit- Sears arrived Ti 
ducted by Rev. H. W. Koloff KH- day morning from i'ittMnirg for 
day afternoon at 2 o'cltck from I :, short visit with her parents, 
Stone & Myers chapel, with in-|Mr. and Mrs. Dean I,. Sears, 
terment at Inglewood Park cem-i and ouiei- family ineml 
etery. He leaves his widow, I friends. 
Mrs. Grace Burmeister, two 
daughters, Mrs. Hugh Way of 
Lomita, Mrs. J. E. Clark of FIUKMAN 11,1. IS HOSPITAL 
Oakland, one son, Fred W. Bur-, riu.^tll I'-iny. fin. <!e; arlnira; 
meister, 1C2-I Elm St., and six! engim-er, is reported iiupioviiif. 
grandchildren. ' from Illni-Sf ill a Ixing Bear!

1'allbciireis at the final rites! hospital. I'arry \vas lakfii Kiel; 
were \V. E. linwen, ,1. S Tolson, | on the first clay of his vacation 
(Jeorgu Han.van. Uen C'annon, E.; and has been under observation 
J. Bell and John King. 'and treatment for scuM-al days

3s a Specialty of Ours!
We've had "our guns trained" on high living costs through 
several generations. You see, our main shock in trade has been 
a method of retailing foods that eliminates unnecessary expense 
so thar we can malte savings to share with our customers. We've 
discovered many short cuts in marketing foods . . . from their 
source to consumers' market baskets. And we've pioneered 
volume selling at small profits. Today , . . "our guns are aimed" 
at high living costs of wartime. We'll leave it to your judgment 
if we've hit the bull s-eye. Come in and compare our prices!

'ITS AND VEGETABLES

BY THE

LUG
BUY NOW FOR CANNING!

CALIFORNIA BARTLETTS Vitamin C+ ......

U.S. No.I, White Rose 
V'iiamins B + and C+

VHamin

you can drink all 
  »ffee you want!

Change to finer, fresher A^P COFFEE!

|LBS - l-lb.Ofl f
il.' BogZl^

m 2 LBS.
47«- 1-lb. 

Bag

l-lb. 
Bag

24
26

Tc-,.: .-:fti cjSSS-. . .
Kft.l.i t'.r.JC Llbby-t . .

died hunes ^tl,; 
Melba Toast C ubbi»n'. 
Sweetheart "£'£ . .

Do Luxo B.ilh Sl« ........

Rite Crackers N MM 
Mixed Fiuit Spread.

oz. 0=
kg.O 

.01. ac
C.inO

. 21 C

Wcodbury Soap

Ace-Hi Flour .... 
lona Flour ..... 
Peanut Butter B^,'^ . 
"Big Buy" Cookies ^ 
Guasti Wines BS!^^

MCP Pectin . .?! 
Clapp's !?;,', Cereal. 
Linit Starch .... 
Zee Tissue , v0 , y 4r "

28C

25°
' 14°

12p°k'0 9C

SUPER SUDS
22-OUNCE ^%*%t 
PACKAGE ^^

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 CAKES 2 0'

|\   O U GRANULATEDDASH SOAP
LAR6E ^%tf^f 

PACKAGE £*\f

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 MKES2011

1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

.TAXABLE ITb'.is .-KL M. L . . 1O
taint/ of .hipping conditionl, advvrtlitd ll<mi lom.tim.
ol arrlv. In time lo tak« cari> of early ihouperi.

Pineapple 10

SAVE with ANN PAGE
Ail' lias mud.Tii fund fucl>in\'» in M-vrr.il 
M-cli'Mi« of I lit- rounlry . . . nnil lli-v turn 
out foods .if lup quality . . . kliip llu-ni ilirrrl 
i., AM 1 Super MarLil! In uvi- vou ui..>i-v. 
Try lh«c Ann I'oKt- Fmidi Imlay . . . ilu-y 
arc suaranired to pl.-.i-t!

MdcaromJ . . V'b,'. ll c 
Spcsghelfi . . iilll' 
Egg Noodles . pi,t I9e 
Peanut Butter ^29"

SHORTENING
Mb. 

carton

4 lied Pointi

RED HEART
DEHYDRATED

DOG FOOD

11

lopt I his rail- on Aug. 31. | Pri»- s to tho wlnnors. A If.
will make the fifth sue- 

n:i ;ve reduction in the county 
tax rate, something that has 
never befr;re been accomplished 
in this county," Supervisor 
llauge declared. "In 183839 the 

; SI.51 and each year 
 e that dale there has been 
eduction.

:rowd attended.

I.ATE BOWLING l)l:\ll;l)
On motion of Mayor Tom Mr 

Oiiiif. the- oily council Tm-silay 
denied a rrquc-.st to ki'i-p thi' 
Toiranci- BowliiiK Academy opi-n 
after midnight. Ixiiiis King, pro 
prietor of the bowling academy"The .State Legislature, by as-j sou(,nt permission to keep thi 

uiming a larger piuportion of alleys opfrn until 2:30 a.m. to 
accommodate swing-shift work-pension costs, saved Los 

^ngt-lcJ county taxpayers a to- 
al of $2.840^204, and this sum 
(. suited in a tax rate reduction 
if 41'a cents. The Board of 
iupervisors was able to effect 

additional economies, with thr 
ill that the tax rate can In 
need another 4'- irnls, thus 

making a total reduction ol 10 
ents.

"I,a.'-t year's tax rate was 
;I.348i), and since the fiscal year 

l!i27-28 there has been only one 
Mar in which the county tax 
 ate was lower than the rate 

which will be adopted this year."

I.KAVKK I-'OK UTAH
Mrs. Albert Ucrgen left this 

veek for her holm 1 in Ogden, 
Jlali, lollcwing a week's visit 
vitb her son and datighter-in- 
,nv, Mr. ainl Mrs. Von M. Her- 
ii-ii of C-KJ7 .Sonoma ave.

ALASKA U(IL'M)
Fraiiri.: nuchiiian will luivi 1 

his week for Alaska where he 
I'ill be employed in construction 
I'ork for the Pan-Ainerii'an hiirh-

DINNER HOSTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr 

and Mrs. Ueorge O. Chlanda nl 
1720 Martina ave., were dinnd 
ho-ta Sunday to Major and Mrs. 
R. S. Craig of Stoekton and l)i 
and Mrs. K. S. Craig of Alliain 
bra.

VISITORS
Jack Beene was a weekend 

host to Mr. and Mrs. ' Hay 
Houghlnn and children, Ray, Jr.. 
and Cle.ra May, who wen- en 
route from liuena Park to Kan 
sas City.

,! Mr tiirl VV. C'laili 
are Hie new owners of a home 
at 1119 Beech ave. Friends will 
remember Mrs, Clark as the for- 

Mrs. V. I,. Maxfield of 1518
lOngrii ave

UKIIICKAIf
Neta-Dene Chapter No. 357, 

Kebekah lodge of Oardena, 
meet.-i at riardcna Masonic hall 
at S p.m. the first and third 
Monday of each month.

AMATEUK WAV
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ziiver at 

tended an amateur play Friday 
evening presented by lnter-Stat<- 
Aiicrafl Corp. at Audubon Jim 
"i high school.

OAKLAND CiliKST
Mrs I, F. Stc-verson and IM-I 

mother, Mr.--. Ida Horn-11, are en 
tertaining astheii.-houscguest her 
sister, Mrs. Jeannette Woston 
ernft. of OaklriHd.

Can Be No.

  This business of filling pre 

scriptions is no child's job. The 

pharmacist often holds the life of 

the patient in the hollow of his 

band. He must be skillful and ac 

curate. Honesty must govern his 

every operation. When you bring 

your prescriptions to us you benefit by our years 

ol experience, for which there can be no substi 

tute. Remember that we are in position to render 

the type of professional service that you and 

your doctor have a right to expect.

We Carry a Full Line of 
Vitamins of Reliable llnnuls Only

Do Your Share . . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LCSLIE L. PRINCE. Prop. 

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCV  TORRANCE PHONE ISO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

v v

All the "essentials" tor Young America

... at Levy's
BOYS

COVS' TROUSERS

$2.50l.'.i $1.95 AND

EOXS' T-SHIRTS

69c 
$1.50

TOM GAWVER SPORT SHIRTSS'.'',"" 11 '" $1.25 TO $1.95

PHOENIX
IN CAREFREE COLORS 
FOR GAY CHILDREN

ounij Aincncd tioopi back to school soon . . . happy, 
caltl'y youngsters as well dressed as ever, regardless 

r ri.-fities! Smart mothers, however, will shop caily for 

  '- ;   ' .ind thus avoid last-minute confusion. At 

find a wide selection of fashion-right, loncj 
, for to!', to tecnsters all reasonably price 1

GIRLS

Phoenix weaves "Laclex" in the top to keep these 
unklels trim ior the little youngsters. And, so 
ijlurdy . . . reinforced heel and toe ior Ivird wear.

See the many Phoenix colors and 
patterns we have . . . just the 
anklets lor fall school days.

Safeguard Your Child's Growing Feet 
with . . .

Red Goose 
SHOESw n ^^ B» &

Skillfully Built of Finest Leathers
Healthy feet help to "v-j...- .-.,:,.., :,,,..;.. A ,uu: 
..viy to teep your child : feet healthy i', to buy 
I-T-D GOOSE SHOES.

/ou'll find a fine array of late Fall Shoes fc.» 
l.-utli boys and girls in a full run of si?.--, ,i»<i 
widths, including NARROW WIDTHS.

Choose from Blact or Brown In Every 
Popular Type

S2.25S3.75
DEPARTMENT STORE

l.'!07-l:ii:{ Sartori Avt«. Torrance


